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THlE PJI&YINO SUPERINTENDEN~T.

WE kuow of suparinteudeuts who feel
the burden of their office resting upon them
sa heavily that they daily pray for divine
aidto, hall) thom ini their work. Vona nay
be sure that these are nlot the men who
scek the office, but rather who are sou-ght
by the office. Thcy are not the nmen who
sa delight in place and niotorIety that they
ycaïn after the position b5cause it gives
thin authority and prominence before 1their
fellowes; such mon, it is ta be ficarod, do not
pray much, unless it be in publia. The
praying suporintoudent is the man who
sks God for the help which no hlumau, àid
cau give. Thera is a limit to the help
ëfforded by assembliez and institutesand
cammentirios Thora are wauts whioh

Off ILDIIEN'S SONO,
P;. tha vinayard of our Frither,

D.iiiy work we find t.o do;
%aMttcred glenitig we rnay gather,

Though wo are co young and fow;
Little hand fuis

lIeIp to f111 the gatnera, too.

Toil-ng in the early uiorning,
Oatebing moments through the day;

Nothing ornait or lowly scoîniug,
MA along our path wa stray;

niving gladIy
Frea-will offerings by the way.

Not for selfish praiso or glory,
Not for objects nothing worth,

Blut to send the blessed atory
Of the gospel allr the earth,

Tell the heathen
0f the Lgrd, nnd Saviour's birth.

thoso cannot supply. Tho praying super-
intendant knews whcre these needs cen be
mot. Vet net for himeoif aleone dos he
pray. Ho reombors bis fellow-Iabourers
sud praya for tham. As a faitlifül super-
intendant, ha knows somowhat of the peau-
liatities of every tombher, as well as ef the
schoiars; And ho asha God for tho opocial
grâce needed by eaah ana. Hie prayers
malta bix sympathetic in his sohool; thoy
bolp bus ta form charitable judgmente of
persans and oyaents; they prompt hlm te,
groater faithfulno88; and they give te al
flic services of the achool that wondrous
chsrm of apirituality which dietinguishea
the more inteilectual procesa of teaching
fram the warm, yearnlng, heartfelt intorest
in religions life which ought to bo mani-
fested lu evary Suuday-school.

SIX LITTLE PIGS.
DY ERNEST GILMORE.

Thu was; a new servant-girl in the
kitchen ef the Belmont mansion. She was
a vary green girl, and deplorably carelas.
Shie was always blndering ; but I have only
time ta tell yen of the funuleat blunder ehe
aver made.

One day Mr8. Belmont wus told by a dear
friend of biera a story that made ber bourt
quake with fear. The lady's son, a b3loved
and fin ely edncated young man, had become
thorong,,bly diseipated. With tousa in hon
eyes, alle told Mrs. Bolmont that slle traced
bier san's dawufal back te the brandy-
p esches 'which had beson eaten' at bis own
mothoe's table.

IlAnd my own little boy; only ton, ije tao
fond a b1 raudy-peaches, 1 verily beliove. I
should flot wouder at ail if that la what has
cau.eed hie headache. We have so much
company that the peaohes have beau ou the
table frequently of late; but theyMl nover be
on my table again," Mrs. flalmont said, de-
cidedly.

Sa sho began her work of reoon by
emptying ail the braudy-peacbea she ownad
into a pal for refuse.

1«lIl nlot give theni away, becauso thon
they might got soma other niother's boy's
foot slipping; but I wiil throw theni away,
and thon they will do no hsrm te auy oue,"
she said meutaily; thon sloud te Aun, se
eaid:

ilNow, Anu, remember toemipty this pail
into the ash-barrel, aud nat jute the swil.-
barrai."

Il'Yessnm, IlAun said, paying no attention,
as wai ber habit.

Sa when Aur1 was ready te empty the
peaches, she did what she was told not ta
do; slhe einptled theni into the awill-barrel,

and went back to work, unconsoo
that ny harm was done. Véry soon at
ward, Jerry, the hirod man, fcd Dick B..
xnont's six littia pige with the contents
the swill-barral.

An hour later littie Dick ran inte
mothor, sobbing as if vus heart would bresa

IlMamina, 0 mamma 1 ' ho oried, Il t
pige are dead-my six precione littie pigi

Thora was a grand rush for ýhe pan. Ys4Ç
there isy the six little pige on Ihoir bac0
Wbat a disappointmentl1

Suddonly a bright thonght ontered mt
flelmonta mind. She rau to the barrei a,
stirred it at the bottom, whore she lu AJ
soma slices of poaches.ïj

Il0 1 that stupid, provoking Aun," C
said, laugbing in spite of horseif. t

. lWas it that horrid An that killedi.
pigs, inmma 1 Was it 1 " Iick asti u
with clenched hands.

«The pige are cet dead, Dick, tboy
drnnk, became drunk ou brandy-peachê .

alhe answored soberly, for little t9u-yeat.-
Ernest came up just thon and stooa wate >
ing and Iistening. The pige finally rec7
ered, but lay stupid for a long time.

WHERE AIRE THE 019ILDREMI

ONCEc it was a goa custom for paré,
aud childreu ta walk "lta the bouse of G,
in company," to ait there side by side, a,
to jaoin bath hearta and voices in sang a:
'worshîp. To some extent this cuse
seemoa toi r.ave become obsalete. 0hilàdl
go ta SurIay-school, parents ta church, &:
it ie often the case that faiiies are i

gathered together in the bouse of prqy
The Sunds.y-Bohool teaching la suppoped
take the place of the publie worship o f C.
Lord; aud the children, having attena
the Sunday-schoolà, are .supposed te hi
doue ail that la expected af thexu.

There are, however, objections ta fi
jnothod, sud one is that the childrei,"ot
growing tho Snnday-school , are left unco
verted, aud are liable ta 'drift away front
religious service. He who "lsettoth f
solitaty in famillesIl la plemed, te hl
thoni keep together as they purine th-
heaveuly way. It la n 'ot well te scatter &,
divide tliose homn Goa hes joinerd togethi

Lord, how deiightfull 'tis ta ses
A whole assembly wor8hip thee;
At once they siug, at once they pray,
And hear of heaven aud learn the'wýay.

1 bave beau thete, aufi atili 'ould go;
VTis liko a littie heaven bolow;
Not ait that carelesa ainners say
Shail tompt me te foret this-day.


